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, COTTOX INSULATION
Cotton insulation Is being used 

experimentally -in railroad re 
frigerator cars for the safe 
transportation of strawberries 
from Louisiana to points 

'throughout the nation.

| SCHOOL BUS LOADING
Motorists are reminded that it 

is obiigatoiy to stop, regardless 
of which direction he may be 
traveling when a school bus is 
seen either loading or unload

YOUNGKK MARRIAGES
Young people today are mar 

rying at an earlier age than did 
their grandparents, according to 
nu expert speaking at the Uni 
versity of California.

ing p: 
way.

engers along the high-

TIUKD SYNTHETIC
A third synthetic, transuranic 

element, americium, has been 
isolated In a pure compound by 
University of California nuclear 
scientists.

NEW EXPLORATORY 
WELL AT ALONDRA 
SOUGHT BY CHRISTIE

Permission to drill an explore 
tpry oil well In Gardena Alondr 
Park ,will be sought by H. C 
Christie of Los Angeles froi 
the Los Angeles County He 
gional Planning Commission.

Original application was fllei 
with Municipal Zoning Admlnis 
trator Huber E. Smutz, but thi 
property lies outside the citj 
area and Christie was referrcc 
to the county board.

Tc* Mother rtVaftl (jiff

Alaskan Highway 
To Ease Travel 
Restrictions

52 PERCENT VETS
Seventy-four percent of frater 

nity members of the Berkeley 
campus of the University of 
California are veterans, a recent 

Fifty-two percent 
of all students enrolled are re-1 
turned service men.

Both for7950
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING

Fine Innerspring Construction!
Celebrating is not confined to the Vuletide season 
alone! . . . Not when enticing comfort is to be 
had the year eroundl And it's had, to be sure, 
with this soft, comfortable mattress and box spring. 
Give both to Mother or Dad!

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS For

For unadulterated comfort 
there's nothing like a lux 
urious platform rocker. We 
have them, in a varied va 
riety, with resilient coil- 
springs. Clothed in quality 
fabrics.

' The initial casing of travel 
restrictions on the Alaska mili 
tary highway has been an 
nounced. Properly organized 
hunting parties, accompanied by 
qualified guides are now al 
lowed to use the facilities of 
this long restricted highway. 
However, such parties . are 
warned that all of the other 
strict regulations, including the 
necessity for obtaining indivi 
dual permits to travel over the 
highway are still vigorously en 
forced.

With food, lodging and gaso 
line accommodations located at 
widely separated intervals, au 
thorities caution all that they 
must travel entirely at their 
own risk and that no help can 

:pected from highway au- 
horities in case of accident, 
llness or breakdown of auto- 
notive equipment. It Is further 
varned that vehicles will be 
 xamined for "roadworthiness" 
nd permits to travel over the 
ilghway will not be fssued to 
icrsons whose cars are not in 
ogd mechanical condition. 
West Coast hunters interested 

n making the trip can submit 
heir applications to the Traffic 
ontrol Board, Alaska Military 
[Ighway, Canadian Section, 
03rd street, Edmonton, Alberta, 
anada, or contact representa 

tives of that office at Dawson 
Creek, British Columbia, 'Fort 
St. John, British Columbia and 
Whitehorsc, Yukon -Territory.

~J \itcncn
Building Permits

HARRIETT SMITH
Southern California Can Co. Home Service Representative

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
It would be a

happy pleasure 
If we could ex 
press the greet 
ings of the sen- 
son to each of 
you, personnlly 
and Individual 
ly. All the folks 
In your Gns 
Company Home 
Service Depart 
ment do wish 
you happiness 
and good cheer 
In your holiday festivities.

We enjoy bringing you cooking 
suggestions and recipes. And we 
hope you like them. too.

FROM ONE TOOK TO
ANOTHER 

Many good cooks will tell you 
they like the "turkey and trim 
mlngs" more on the days following 
the feast than on the occasion 
the dinner. That's quite undcr- 
standnble.

It's always nice to make n meal 
that Involves little preparation 
However, the wise homemaker 
takes care thnt "the menus using 
the festive left-overs will he 
tractive-«nd rjffer o pleasing 
rlety.

CHANGE THE ROUTINE 
If you have quite a supply of

.turkey left here's an Idea.
Change the routine and serve Ihe 
soup within the flCst day or so.

That luscious soup usually marks 
the last of the turkey You may 
surprise the- family when some 
dish containing the nice tender 
meat makes ft way to the table on

.further with

...^
carcass maftcs more room In Ifie 
refrigerator, too.

you may freeze a package or 
two of the fine firm, pieces of tur 
key to be used a week or ten dnys 
after Christmas. Be sure to de 
frost the freezing unit first so that 
won't have to be done1 right away. 
Once the meat Is frozen. It must

You'll want to wrap the meat 
carefully. Make tho package as 
nearly alr-tlght as possible, and It 
will keep nicely.

Most folks have pet ways of 
using left-overs. And finding Ideas 
for finishing up the turkey Is not 
too large n problem.

We'll give you n couple of recipes 
we like just to get you started. 
And may we say again 

SEASON'S GREETINGS!
TITRKEV-CIIEESE STRATA
12 illccn bread

Sliced cnnki-d turkey 
*/4 Ib. American cheese, grated 2 tat*' 
S O. milk
1 tap. prepared rrttintard 
1 Than, minced onion 
1 tip. suit

Pcptwr
Remove crusts from bread slices. 

Arrange G slices III bottom of oiled 
>aklng pun. Cover with a layer of 
sliced Jurkey nnd half of the 
grated cheese. Put on remaining 
i slices of bread and top with tur 
key and grated cheese. Beat eggs 
lightly and blend In remaining 
ngredlnnts Pour over bread. Let 
land 15 minutes. Bake at 325' 
or 45 to 50 minutes. Serve at 
nee.

q,REOLE TURKEY 
Turkey «llc« 

S Tbap. margarine 
J C.' uncooked rice 
2 O. tomatoes 

V4 O. natcr
i/j C. finely chopped onion 
8 Thsp. minced pnrsley

Wash' rice thoroughly. Drain, 
rown rice In mnrq.irine. stirring 
nst.intly. Add tomatoes, water, 

egotnhlcs and. seasonings. Lay 
urkey slices on top of mixture, 
over. Cook over low gas flame 
ntll rice Is tender about 35-40 
inutes. -  -'

The following building !>< '   
mils, totaling $Ui;»!>8, were is 
sued in Tnrrance during the past 
week:

K. <!. Ford,- 2fM-l W. 2I!7th., 
private workshop, ?f>00.

L. W. Hedgccock, 2-M02 Los 
Codona, residence, $6,000.

James Andersen, J513 Cota 
ave., rebuild fire place, $500.

Standard Oil Co., 1900 Cm-son 
st., hang sign, $8.,

Mrs. H. A. Moraine, 2211 W. 
239th st., residence, $3,000.

George Kondriek, 3801 Pacific 
Coast highway, addition to mar 
ket, $9,500..

HospitalLeases
Local patients admitted to tu 

Tor ran ce Memorial hospill 
among others, during the pas 
wock arc; the following:

Samiu'l Wnlib, 1003 Cota avp.
Mrs. Lillian Sites, 153li W 

2Iflth st.
Hans Rasmussen, 25900 IVnn 

sylvanla avc.
Mrs. S. Erlcson, 1513 W. 252m] 

st.
Cornelius Bowers, 1500 w 

213th st.

OCEANOC.UAPIIY
The war has greatly Increa- 

interest in oceanography, sj 
a University of California 
pert.

HOW TRUE
A little 

Dng way!
skidding can go

The Homestead mine at Lead, 
South Dakota, is the largest 
gold mine in North America.

Other G IIFT IDEAS!
KROEHLER

Living Room Suites ., . $149.50 
Coffee Tables . . . . $6.9Sup 
Table lamps . . . . $10.95 up

All Kinds. Complete.

g Floor Lamps^. . . $14.75 up 
Chenille Bedspreads $14.75 up

Your Credit Is

Artistic Mirrors ... $6.95 up
                          2

Pictures, all sizes. . $4.95 up •«
——————:________ of
Bath Mat Sets. . . . $2.95 up J_ ———.——.————— £
Electric Irons . . $12.95 J-
Packard-Bell Radios. . $29.95 J 
Shower and Curtain Sets $7.95 | 
KiddieToysTTT. . $1.00up

Good at Star

••^HfcrflKWfc'fo

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori at Post Torrance

YOUR ASSURANCE 

OF QUALITY

MOM;V HACK 
OIJARAXTKE

GOODIES!
Mixed Almonds, Walnuts, Filberts 

and Brazils

NUTS 59 n>

Buy your Xmas Ham early. While 
they last! Tender, ready to eat

SKINNED

HAMS 69'
Whole or Shank Half

Fancy Puerto Rican

RED YAMS 2-23'
Fancy Wash. Delicious

APPLES--2-27'

South American

BANANAS - 19

Center Cut Shoulder

PORK ROAST - 48
New York Cut, Tender, Grade A

ercAire STEAKS

Pure Pork

LINK SAUSAGE 49 n>

DUZ, DREFT^VEL, OXYDOL—Large Pkg.—Limit I

SOAP POWDERS
BRANDYWINE—Large Jar, I Lb. 111/2 Oz.

MINCEMEAT 33
HUNT'S YELLOW CLINS—No. 2l/2 Can

PEACHES 31
TORRANCE FOOD CENTER
2223 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE. 1270

DRUG STORES

FOR HOLIDAY GIVING.../£ 
AND SERVING

SCHENLEY RESERVE
For a perfect gift . . . of * per 
fect drink . . . ii'i "mellow a> a 
sunny mowing." 35% straight 
whiskey, 69% grain neuirat 
spirits. . Q« 
86 proof . Jth gallon 0.30

SEARItAM'S 7 GROWN
Designed for your pleasure . . . 
7 Crown is Scagram's finest 
American whiskey. 35% straight 
whiskey and 6$% grain

roof . q. 
llon . .-.-..-. 0.90

THIIEE FF.ATHEIIS
Blended whiskey. 30% aged 
straight whiskey and 70% neutral

5lh gallon 3.9386 proof .

Fllllll HOSES
Blended whiskey. -10% straight 
whiskies * years or more old, 60%

I'Alili & TJLFOIII) HESEIIVE
Blended whiskey. 30% straight 
whiskies and 70% grain neutral 

n «c 
Sih gallon d.4386.K proof

(ilUliEN WEDJHNG 
"The Choice of a Lifetime.' A 
smooth blend of aged straight whis 
kies and neutral spirits. O 41 
85 proof . . 5lh gallon 0.47

OLD KUNNYDimUK 
A blend of 29% 57-62 mos, old 
straight whiskies and 71% grain 

l spirits. A ftn 
O.DO93 proof . . 5ih gallon

FUJYAL I1ANUUET
Domestic type Scotch. 35% 
4 years old, 65% g

. 
86 proof . . 5th gallon

HIRAM WALKER LONDON DRY GIN . 5th 3.02 
JULES PERCHARD B. I. B. BRANDY.^, 5th 479
CHRISTIAN BROS. BRANDY ^ 
SOUTHERN COMFORT LIQUEUR 
MARTINI & ROSSI VERMOUTH 
NOILLY PRAT VERMOUTH . . 
OVERBROOK EGG NOG . .

5th 4.49 
5th 5.78 
5th 2.25 
5th 2.98 
5th 2.76 

OLD ENGLISH TOM & JERRY BATTER Pint 63c
Our Liquor Depnrtments are Well 
Stocked vvilh a Complete Assortment

'of Domestic ,iiul Imported 
WIN£S, U(JU£ims and

1315 SARTORI AVE.f TORRANCE
• MERCHANDISE ON SALE AT ALL

WHELAN DRUG STORES and UNITED CIGAR STORES
IN THE GREATER LOS ANGElES AREA


